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Ia Superior Court September
Term, 1802.

- A CORRECTION.

Ma. EniToa: Allow me just
space enough to say, that in
your editorial last week oa focal
taxation for schools yoa mis-
read my communication on the
school Question In making me

The Beaufort Hearald says
that some days ago Miss Lo vie
Dixon, of Cartaret county, acci-
dentally knocked from the

cartridge which ex
ploded as it fell. The ball enter-
ed her breast and she subsequent-
ly died. .

hack U4 OttonJ- - w. Motk to
i'arUctU B. Varmue, nlnn.

V. 1.. HedrK l. Tmtet.
1K cmlltor, of mU I. W

WHO IS REPRESENTED?

The New Era, "published at
Wilmington aayr.
""Within ten days the North

Carolina Senators have gone
on record on two important
test questions: Pritchard Toted
in faror of trusts Butler
against trusts; Pritchard voted

ilt)M. K. CJnlj . .

say, or seem to say, that the last
LeciBlatore . were "enlightened

KGRTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE CnGEICULTURE

- "8IiLIEIS.
WtU. OPES SEPT. 9tb, 1897.

Thorough academic, scientific
and technical courses. Expe-

rienced Specialists in ev-

ery department.
Expenses per session, including

boaid:
rorOowt Btximta, . . t HH
rjrtUOUMrSMdMit 1U-M

Applj for C&Ulcuoi te
Alexander QHollady,LL.D.,

Raleigh, N. C. President.

V. it&ON AND OINQUtV TARIFF ft-

patriots." - A careful reading of
Our out compeUUon in re-- both my communications will

make it plain that I was refer-
ring to enlightened and patriot

Are f.laklng all Crowing Crops
Cpread Themselves. -

After the rains the fanners want a Sjr2I"S Chilled Wll 1

turn their lands. . For durability, slipping and sticking to t!
ground it is riot excelled by any. It has a point that s
give you double the wear of other plows, and is the stoutest
built plow on the market , . I

for retiring the greenbacks, But
k educators outside who toraraler against it"
lated that legislation and press- -

tor, wiM tAkt B.rtK tkt an actio catttkrd
M tNiw h.i hfrt cvbium4 la the 8miw-lio- r

Coert of larl.Uua conotir. and at the
8pt- - trrat, lnhft. ot ftaul coart aa erkt wa
iturd bj Hn Hoor, L. i.. Orrrne, niigt
Preidin. taat puMiratloa be maoc direct-In- g

tacai to com, iutuvuurt and aiakc aprtl, plaintiff, ia aatd caaat mr tbrrwill ix mitrkvd apoa tlx rrcorda u drteoo-an- t
aad that Ihvy bt furtber Kotttlcd toappear aad answer or dcaar to ta t.

or jndframit will be aterd aainsl
tbemi br default, eoadndinf tbeat, aad itt,i ordered taat aaid pabiicatioa apcciallj
aotify

Nevaaad Oawao Company, Smith a
B. keecc & Co Darham Fertili-

ser Co., Royatcra & Stradwiek, iltiaaisaT
Clark, Boathera Fertiliser Co., Simeotoo ft
Brua., Vcllnouac a Hit)., Tourb Katbcrfnrd

Co..). B. Danie', S. H. Miller. P. A. Hed-
rick. J. A. Hedrick, O U Headier. Leoaard
Kepler, Kotbrock Bros .Jeasc W Medrick.
Pkilip Hedrick, B D Taoraaaon, PhiHp Bow-
ers, D A Leonard, R L Payne, adm'r. of H S
AddertoB, O B Cox. Miss Cox, A H Kearns.
CL Heitroaa.) I Workman, B 11 Workman,
C C Workman, 8 Bosks, L Kepler, Geo Kcp- -

What does that amount too ?
edjit through. "Enlightened pa

The Dingley tariff bill is now
the law of the land. This is
that great 6how, "advance

tnots' indeed! Who ever
thought of the last Legislature
as such? Doubtless there were
good men in it but many of the
scenes and the didoes they cut

f.aed sugar is with Germany.

Tie dllTerence between the
Wilson rate and the Dingley
rates on refined sugar are ex-

actly as; follows. .After all du-

ties were calculated under the
Wilson - law 100 pounds of
refined and granulated German
sugar would pay the duty of
one dollar and nineteen and
seven tenth cents per hundred.
Under the Dingley bill the full:

agent, of prosperity", promised

There a' more' Catarrh in this
eestioa of the country than all oth-

er diseases put together, and until
the last few years was supposed to
be incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, end prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to
care with load treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science bat
proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. . ilall't
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney A Co., Tohdo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. ; It is taken internally is
doses from 10 drops to a tcasiioon.
ful. It acts directly on the blood
mil mucous surfaces of the Bjstem.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it tails to cure.- ' Send for
circulars and testimonials. Ad-

dress, ,F. J. Chenet & Co.,
Toledo, O.

l&.Sold by Ihuiitrf, 7.

up were a disgrace to our good
Old North State, as the best menus. How do you like it T

anions them admitted. One of
the fttroncest proofs I am right

ier, nans o Lrinon, u ttoaier I ones. Ino
l Grimes, Adm'r, ol A A Hill, Mrs L I Hcit-mn-

W P kedwloe, S A Mettera. U Lws.
F H BTerbart. D S Owen, R C Varner, V T

The sugar trust is a great
thine. - It had its way with this I one., i it. a ruiier. vnaa Lrfmff, f K rled-about this school question is the

fact that no such Legislature

GREENSBORO

FEMALEGOLLEGE
NOKTH CaKOLlNA.

Ths Flfty-Sscon- d Secelcn of Ibis
. College Begins '

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 8dL 1897.

Advantages of College and Con-
servatory offered at a mod- -

crate cost.

AFeulty of Specialists!

extra congressional session

I also handle the .

.
Chattanooga Chilled How

which is the finest plow out 'for
, slipping mean, red, sticky land, and
it has a very high throat and will
not choak. I am agent for ChttMO- -

, noofja Case Kills ud EYaporators, the best
-- niill sold. Constantly on hand, the
Farmers Friend and Dixie Plows
and Castings. . , .

'

The best assorted line of Heavy, -

Sisslf and General Hanjvrare nt bottom
prices. Always call on

- Yours obediently,

Wm Decring & Co., V Ziaoiprera. ndtn'r. bf
R H Hnmphrcrs, and all other creditors orcould ever have gone to Kaleighduty is two dollars and thirty'

It said to the boys, do this and aaiq rincn, prior to making said assixnaenlif our people were generally edatwo and eight tenth cents. w come into conrt on or oj tne
. Flint Monday In acsteniber, 188T,t.ducate! educate! andcatedit was done. It said pay u9

There is no trouble to under suchthnt- will dc iver us from and answer or drtnnr to the complaint filrd
herein, or make themselves parties plaintiff.back the money we spent on

election and it was paid another infliction. , inlr IX. lo7. GEO. B. HllKT.stand why sugar stocks jumped
- when the bill was finally agreed Clerk of the Superior Conrt.Tliev arc not even brave and it. . Att r. lor riunuc n.

manly enough to advocate the
law "they were induced to vote

with usury. It will remain this
way jut as long as the people
vote ' far ' men like Major

forth Cirollna-Difid- son Conntj.
upon. The patriot cannot even
eonsole Mnww ...

' with ," the
thought that all this money is

tor. F. C. Robbiss.
miners willWe hope the coal

In Superior Court June 22strike in vein.Flora Noted.
going to help out his poor Un 7.X3,:XileclTrVlxie.

Main Street, Lexington, N. C. .

is:7.
Marj B. ral, Plsmlio".

ts. Notice to N.
Flora. July 20. The show at

McKialey who is owned by
these traits. It is folly to ex-

pect wheat ifyoa sow tares.

Fair Orove,

Ample liquipiut.t
A I'lcasanl liuuu.'.

Catalogue on application.
2&EB P1AC00S, Prealdsnt.

this place hut Saturday was C. B. Darts, Defendant. Keaidents.Mr R. 8. G reeve, merchant, of
cle Sam. Nine dollars out of
every ten permitted in this rob-

bery will go to the sugar trust
largely attended. The defendant. C. B. Daria. wltt take an.

Miss Sola i ticker, of Kiiev s Chiluowie, Va., certifies the the
bad consumption, was gives op

tice that a special proccefiina entitled as
abOT has been commenced neiore the flerk .11. 3ml:o OTFLjuEirsrStore, visited Miss Minnie Se-- of the Superior Court of Davidson county forand nowhere else. rair Urove, Inly z. There is

inch talk of repairinsr Eman- - to die, sought all medtca' treatchriest Saturday, purpose oi ooismnr actum partition ol
certain lands Wins hi Hampton townshio.ment that money could procure. said county and State, said lands beind's cnarcB at an early date' Mr. T. U Sexton is ailing the tried all cough remediea ha couldHal W. Air, the man elected position of depot agent and opWe nope it will be done as it is

very much seeded. near of, but got no relief; spent
o wnen as lenaars w eommon By saM :p)ala-t- i

nnd defendant; aad the said defendant
will further take notice that he la required
to appear before the Clerk of said court at
his office in Lcaiucton, N. C, at the Court

erator at Kamsenr.last fall to fill the office- - of
- State Auditor at a salary of

many nignta sitting op inMr T. H Nifonsr has broke ur Editor H. B. Varner attended

h V- UA8 A'rijlX AKD COMI'LETB UNE OP

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
"

:
v

MeatM Flciir. Siiar. Coffee, k
ehair: was iuduced to try Dr.house keeping since the death of the show at Rileys' Store. Girls BHUUIWIWIMUH

Sth day of August, 1ST.King s Mew Discovery, and wasfifteen hundred dollars per year ais wile and moved to his tattl and anawer or demur to the eoaaidnfwt mawwe do not think it was the show
he wanted to see, do yon ? cured by use oi two bottles.er's.hat discovered that the salary Sled In said special proceeding, or the plaint-

iff win apply to the conrt for the relief de- -For past three years has beenThere will be communion ser Misses Lame Kearns and Bes nnuni in snra complaint, --

This JtUMSI. 1UI7. Gun. Lllrn.attending to business, and saysvices at Emanuel's on the thirdis too small for a man of his
ability. Thus it is with the re sie Loiun, ot Bombay, visited CUrk Superior Court Daridson Co.

v THB
Stiti lomul uA IniutrUl College,

CBEENSBOKO, N. C,
Offers the young Women of the

State thorough professional, lit-

erary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education. . Annual ex-

penses $90 to $130. : ' Faculty of
22 members. More than 400
regular students. Practice
school oi 126 pupils for teachers.
More than 1,200 matriculates
representing every county in the
State except three. Correspon-
dence invited from those desiring
competent trained teachers. To
secure board in dormitories all
free-tuiti- applications must be
made before August 1st. For
catalogue and information, ad

Dr. King's New Discovery is thebandar te August. The pro Miss Mvrtle Kearns, Saturday. .t. Mourare, Att r. lor fIsintiBs.
The young people of this placetracted meeting will be held la-

ter in the fell.
grandest remedy ever made, as
it has done so much for bim and
and also for others ia bis com lortk CaroIlat-DaTld- soi Gouty. -gave an ice cream sapper at Mr.

James Sexton's, Saturday night.Mr. I. A. Kennedy is having
munity. Dr. King's New Discovhis mill repaired to some extent. It was attended by a large

formers; when oat of office they
cry for a reduction of salaries
and fees, but as soon as they
get in they cry for an increase
of salaries and fees. To Cuba
with such reformers.

In Supr-rio-i Court Fall Term

.0f"course;you by groceries, and if you always wantthe best and nicest goods for the least money, give rne your
Peonage.. Country produce bought and sold. All kindsstuff, Give me a trial. I will please you. . .

pV-MM&W- R. U McCRARY.
? ';

Main . - -Street,. - Lexipgton, N. C.

ery ia guaranteed for Coughs,Miss Sarah Richard, of Wins
Colds and Consumption. Itcrowd; all seem to have enjoyed

themselves very much. F. 'Christie Pops aad f. S Pope,
bar husband, plsioUia.." 'don't fail. Trial bottles free at

The Lexington Drug Co's. Drug

ton, is visiting ber mother in
law, Mrs. J. M. Riley.

Some scoundrel attempted to
break in J. C. Kinney & Co's

Michael Notes. . Hotten h Rob- -store. . Jno. w. uadne nod undsa BaakiaaU.
J. Usdriok, defendsata.Michael, July 26. Judge Hnntstore the other night. He ought

Tbs dsnsndantl sbors nsnsd will laks aotmis improving, we think, though A negro murderer was taken dress
PKB8IDENT ClIAHLES D. MclVBK. that an setion anuUed at abort has been namvery slowly. from iail at Pittsboro, Miss., by

to be caught and severely pun-
ished. (Oh, pshaw, yon don't
say so.) Mr. A. W. Stockton, formerly Is it Bargains ;a mob and snot to death -

nvMKed in Ihe Superior aourt of Daridsoa coun-
ty m s lost dsod azseut-s- d

and delirered bv Msrr Bednck, dee'd.,
other of plaintiff Criane Fops tad otdTla. h

aud pl'B". to a tnet of land ooulainlng 3 aens,
nor or kmt, aiUisiad in said county and Stats,

The people oi this section are of this place, but lately with his
uncle, Mr. A. C. Wood, of Ad f if n iniNMklH M Kmw. ,praising tbk Dispatch for the

position it has taken in the It may be worth something tovance, accidently sawed his left
arm off while movinsr the saw Bendy Crank township, adjoining the hv:ds ofschool question. snow that the verv best medi Kllasbeth Uobble, Julias Uses. Jets Hill nndginder last week. Such news is

The Treasury experts esti-

mate that the Dingley bin will
produce a revenue amounting
to 1)76.884,000. This will not

. bo sufficient to justify the Re-

publican claims for the bUL

The people "will have to pay
higher prices, there wul be no
nor work, and when the Watt
street speculators desire to
make another raid the govern-- -
ment will be compelled to bor- -.

'row money.

William Sechnst has the larsr- - otheru; tut toe mi deieadstiaj will farthercine for restoring the tired out
"Herer Put iff Until

WbatCai bi DomTt DajI iste nouos uuu Uier are required to appear atest cotton field we have seen this nervous system to a healthy vig.always sad, but more especially
when it is a young man bis age,
not 21 yet

year. or is Electric Bitters. This med
ou au, usnn 01 un, ouosnor torn eg

coanty.mbaheJdooth. ;;
. Hint Monday Is Bnptonibtr, 18ST,The McKinlev chintz butrs are icine is purely vegetable, acts by

1 he annual protracted meetingbother a some people we are giving tone to the uervra centres at ton Bmrt home of mid eonnty, in Lexington,
St. t ana nniwer nr aefnar in the enmnlalnt IBsorry to say., in the stomach, gently stitnu ud aaUon, at to plaiatfa; wUl apply to the

at Reed's X Roads church wiU
begin on Saturday before the
first Sunday in August and con

10M. lates the Liver and Kidneys, and onurt lor tne teller dcntandM in nud noc Come to me for ClotWrig, Gent's Farnislijngs, Smilli &This Jnly ttth: 18VT.aids those organs in throwing offLhnrood Motes. .!':.:. ."- - 'Out. K im,. .unwooa. luly 26. The corn J. K. MeCrary, Attorasy PUiotif, . , M Fine Shoes; 4c.J-- .
The" Salisbury World Warns crop is extra fine at present. We

mtc un moca to suit conon. ALB NOTICB, .sthat Editor H.' --C Gasque, of
the Watchman will launch a

imparities la the blood,. Elect rie
Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounc-
ed by .those who bsve tried It as
the very best blood purifier and
nerve ronle. Trv it. 8old for
50e or $1.00 per bottle at The
Lexington Drug : Co's. Drag

Ow farmers have commenced Wc, th i undersigned executors of Dartd L
Hnnt s estate, will oner for sale, am k. 1 lid Ink let at .!. ..S . .to ton land for wheat. Slstdsyofjrly 18eT,at 13 o'clock, as. at w-- mi. si ojnsi ma wmw kumvu wm M sola it M Price.Mr. aW. Miller and wife are the resideuca of Devid L Hnnt. owmimi

tinoe through , the following
week. Our psayers are that the
meeting may be a truly success-
ful one, in which much good
may be done.

Miss Fannie Myers is on the
sick fist this week. She has a
light attack of typhoid fever.

With frequent showers and hot
sunshine the com crop promises
to be a good one. ' The chinch
bugs have done but little dam-
age in this community.

E.M.

one valuable tract of land, lying on the Hal.visitmerelatives at China Grove
daily at Spencer s about the
middle of August Wo wish
the brother all manner of suo--

Bring in that Watch or Clock yoa . " A Full Uni of tlsi Latest SMi Kaft. ,ii v rasa hiku west irons UD wood In
anon eonnty, H. C containing ISOMr. Fred llearcs is spending a store. 'iKi .v - want repaired, and bring it n s mom or hub. nan nn,M bmai.lew ween at 'Healing Springs. leme two Starr dwailinn inu. a mjs Ladiee Dress Goods, Trimmings, Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Laces,- , and two thousand yards of Hamburv edrrinp-- rnl li.oArf ir.

vMr. Fred says he is going off oa , TO-DA- Y!,$5 counterfeit bills are floating'. cess, but we can't see for our
life where there is room for

ant houses, bams aad aat keunm. mod 8 weUs(J rood water.
' T5T",' naifenrt, mm half on a"t asoathe, with bond nasi ap- -

a "special business trip" when around ureenniie, 8. c. The place to leave it is of course with
to five yard pieces that wiU be sold at loss than half prices.

I have lust returned from t.li. Nra-tiu- i u..i .
he comes home. .. .another daily in Salisbury. Miss Essie Means is SDendioe Title renerred', tin purchase money

bare been paid. .- V:. HANKS...Vttaaw large and complete stock of jrooilb at my own prioe'V -
u.J . . .I 'fill A AV an nun I an an .1

We. wiU also, oner fee nawnw msWtoe rammer attne sprinsri also. me time nnd nlaca. 7fl on an hmiun. rnext door to Post Office. . He airesIs the price of perfect health.
Watch carefully the first symntonsMcKee Items. '

Miss McCrarv. of Winston, is wneac j, m.Junes ana craaisB, as owe large'r A number of lawyers, whose
l knowledge of the constitution

vc. nnuuBuiiu hjjt Koou8 utiore porcUuslnnf else where. Iwill save yoa money, ;a ''guarantee that gaaranteesV withvisiting her annt Mrs. Nannie McKee. Tulv 24.-C- orn is look of impure blood. Care boils, pimp. miajnae , iy. . Aura Joan, '

O. W. PaLninn.Miller. , all wort vinz fine since the rood rains.puts them in the front ranks Will O. Penry." BaeoatoraiAunt Sally A. Miller is attend ies, namors ana seronus by, taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Drive awayThere was only 7 threshingmtimate that the new law call' III nil . I ' AKOSALBimachines in about 3 miles apart ue parns and acnes or rbeumstwm,
malaria and stomach troubles,

ing a few weeks with her nieces
Misses Hadens at Sapooa.

Mrs. J. M. (Mover, of High
tag tor an increase ot taxes in By Tlrta of aa rirder ml the tik.this week. That was threshing

court of DsTidsou coauty, In the aperial Dro--wheat!North Carolina is unconstitu ceediac entitled a. B. Yarbroagh, adiu'r'i- ofTHI LEXINCTONsteaay jour nerves and overcome
that tired feeling by taking the J. B. Smith,roan, is visiting relatives and . " " riaiter K. YnnnroughMr. and Mrs. Robt. Loflin. oftional. It will be a great thing friends in We . . ' - ..w,nn na uuminmira- -

b"m a. rnrorougn will sell at publicsame great medicine. ; ,this community, moved to Highre always glad to welcome herfor the people of this State t " "v wwurs noaas ia Mxtagtoa.
N. C, on the ,.back to her old home. ' uiui tan wcca, wncre tney win

make their future home. FurnitureCo. lath day of August. 18T. 'pay $60,000 to hold this election Hood's Pills are the best family
v Mr. Lee Lodd went to Hieh Profs. S. W. Beck and Henry Dland then have the Supreme

s tract of mud hi said const y fc the Tillage
of Jacksoa Hill, adjoining the mads of J M
Badgctt's heir and other, containing av.Feint on a business trio Satnr. cauiaruc and liver tonic. Gentle,

reliable, sure. ; w , s v. raggist and Pharmacist.- 7-- Consy, of . Tbomasvillc, .will
preach at Hedrick's Grove thecourt declare it null and did. nay. ;.,.--- : acre, asore or leas, kaowa as the YarbrouKhPiac. Terms of Bale One-ha- the purchase

money to be paid on eonnrmation of sale,
balance on n credit of atx months, to he

Your correspondent was sur.Of course it is unconstttuao first Sunday in Ausrust at 11 ur w. u, Kyoer. wno was
Is still Leading the Tan in
. Fiue Furniture artistist- -'

cally finished.
prised last week to see some o'clock.: Everybody is invited cored by bond and approred security, bear- -Everything that wa dpne 'fcy lynched by a mob in Talbot

county, Ga,, last week, was theitems :n Thb Dwpctch from ' .'" - '- - Prescriptions a Specialty.". v.. www nw mx percent pera B. Ysnaaovoif, sdaVi.Inly 13, 1897. of B. ff.. Yarbrough. dec'S.
We also lead all comoetitorsLinwood aimed "lersev." ' Hasthe renowned and .ever, to--be Drst college graduate ever lynch- -Mr. G. M. Hedrick has the f. C. Bobbtna, Kmerj B. Baprr, Att'ya. .in low - -prices. ,remembered congkwneretion of ea in tne unitca states.largest pumpkin that ever grew

near McKee. It measures 45 in.
soascbody raadc a . mistake or
have they Mhookednrmy aom de
planer As I did not write the JgXBCDTBIX NOTICB. THE YERX BEST MEDICINES ased sad etrtctest care takenWe have now made arrangesEfpectpal. Charles I. Booth

riZ-raf- f, so far tested;' h been
found to absolutely null and

ches 'round. -
The anderuiened haying oualliled aa Knar.items of coarse I son not respon-- Ohvewood, Cel.. says: "I haveWm Adnet Hedrick. of McKee. ments to put our Furniture ou in eompooudiog prescriptions. ; ' ' '

siDie wr la error tney contain. has gone to High Point oa a few the market to the :

utrix of the last will aad testament of James
A. Leach, deceased, hereby glrea notice to
nil person hnving claims UHHinst said es-
tate to present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned on or before the

void and onconstutional and
of course this can't be an ex-- eo. i xae aom de plume was an weeu viait. . Han.error of the printers Eo. f Largo-Sroc- k of Patent Medicine:Srstdayof August, 1808, -

used Ayer's Puis in my family
for several years, and have al-

ways found them most effectual
in the relief of ailments arising
from a disordered stomach, tor-
pid liver, and constipated bow

ception. '. ' JEBSBT. There is no statue of imitation iwlss.i llmnij otherwise this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery ' And nil person indebted to
smd estate are hereby nolibed to make lea- -to the law of love.Tyre Mews. ..Now that the notorious Ding A FINE LINE Of PEIlFUIIEIlY.direct from our Factory, and

for the nextIfore people are overcome bv
ir.MBV wmnrt.. rsTTIBk. I.UACM,
July Id. 1h7. iiseeuuis.
If. C. Bobbins, Atfy. 'Tyro, July M. Abundance of els. ..ley 11 has become s law, we' vanity than by summer heat. CO DAY8raia now and crops are looking 7 " 2;:::::: j ty tip tzi U Yn2It ia the green eoantrvmaa

may expect aa the trusts and
corporations and combines' to JOTICB TO CBBDITOBawe will sell you at .

who makes the fat faro bank.
Jim .Gray, colored, was Ijnch-e- o

in Laurens county, S. C, for
criminally assaulting . a three-year-ol-

d

white child.

huc in inis section.
The big sale of J. W. Hadea

dee'd. closed last Saturday. A
targe crowd attended. Proner.

1 he Bnderrirned baying dole qualified as
"ton of Simnsoa Bore, deceased, hereby

nil psrsous hayinr clsitns arsinat une na.iv;::les;.le os.-Woman- - ornament their drese--

behind because the like to
start tLs report that food times
are tx TTILi I, i t!mes
t TUa .y .till

s of sid bimmwa !.4s lo bnssat tham,
dul rorrnod, iur paymeu, oa er U(or Uuty sold fairly wett. . Bohool Books and Stationery t Bot- -have nice things said aboutoa last Satnrdav at Y'W Pure, rich blood feeds the Sihd .y of July, , 'them when their backs are turn. To our Wholesale Trade, weChapel, Sunday School cele or Hi is notios will b pleadad I bar of their ra- -ed.

bration' All report a verv nkaa.
nerves. That is why Hood's
Sarsaparilla. the great blood
purifier, cures nervousness.

will say, we are better prepared
toservdyou than ever, end soBoys have been ruined be' ' "aatt'-- e. ,Syaar,

tut aU1 M
i u tan W day of Jtlle.lfHT.

A.Q. Bnoaa,
A. L. fioaos,

Freeulor of Bimnsna Hornlicit a share of yp"f f "tronfe. H. J.-HI3GE- ),

cause they bad to stay at home
and turn the grindstone, when
they should have been allowed

There has been no reduction of Emsiy Ran. A uorne.v. e guarantee to ii'-- you.
the wages of sin.ta go a CLiug. 'iDU1NISTBATOMS NOTjCR.
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